70 for 70 Resources at UW Universities

UW-Eau Claire
Website: https://www.uwec.edu/coronavirus-updates/vax-game-2021/
Upload Portal: https://login.uwec.edu/idp/profile/SAML2/Redirect/SSO?execution=e2s1
Campus Contact: busoff67@uwec.edu

UW-Green Bay
Website: www.uwgb.edu/student-affairs/70-in-a-phlash/ (not live until August 13)
Upload Portal: Students who are fully vaccinated can upload documentation (record from WI Vaccination Registry OR copy of vaccination card) via an Exemption Request Form. More information can be found here: https://www.uwgb.edu/phoenix-forward/covid/vaccination-verification/
Campus Contact: Gail Sims-Aubert (Assistant Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs/Dean of Students)

UW-La Crosse
Website: https://www.uwlax.edu/info/covid-19/vaccination/vaccine-incentives/
Upload Portal: https://uwla.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_d0Y2oczrpbrR2HI
Campus Contact: Kyle Farris, kfarris@uwlax.edu

UW-Milwaukee
Website: www.uwm.edu/vip
Upload Portal: https://uwm.bplogix.net/form.aspx?pid=0d7c854a-f1ef-4afa-9901-e8f47a1d1429&formid=aa443f4e-7ab4-42fc-845a-9b72c0201ec8&nohome=0&completetext=The%20Covid%20Testing%20Exception%20request%20has%20been%20successfully%20submitted
Campus Contact: MacKenzie Ringle, COVID-19 Support Coordinator, Mmringe@uwm.edu, 414-251-7396

UW-Oshkosh
Website: https://uwosh.edu/titans-return/home/
Upload Portal: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=8rm4Fr33GkO3OdSUJKOfKjFkRg5P3lZFI7hOymo5zdc5UOExxWktUUjdETIg1NhLRi1hYUkpLQ1RPRy4u
Campus Contact: Peggy Breister, Public Information Officer, breistep@uwosh.edu

UW-Parkside
Website: https://www.uwp.edu/RangerRecovery/70-for-70.cfm
Upload Portal: https://www.uwp.edu/RangerRecovery/vaccination-record-mychart.cfm
Campus Contact: Andrew Savagian, UW-Parkside Communications Director, savagian@uwp.edu, 608-720-2278

UW-Platteville
Website: https://www.uwplatt.edu/news/update-coronavirus
Upload Portal:
Campus Contact: Paul Erickson, 608.342.1194, ericksop@uwplatt.edu
UW-River Falls
Website: https://www.uwrf.edu/Falcons-Forward/ProtecttheNest.cfm
Upload Portal: https://falconidp.uwrf.edu/idp/profile/SAML2/Redirect/SSO?execution=e1s1
Campus Contact: Dina Fassino, dina.fassino@uwrf.edu

UW-Stevens Point
Website: https://www.uwsp.edu/coronavirus/Pages/ItsWorthAShot.aspx
Upload Portal: https://www.uwsp.edu/C19TestingExemption
Campus Contact: Nick Schultz, nschultz@uwsp.edu

UW-Stout
Website: https://www.uwstout.edu/life-stout/student-services/dean-students/covid-19-dean-student-updates/do-your-part-vaccination-incentive-program
Upload Portal: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=o4Eat5UvgUObicYjQ6ZgUkSgEGnXvJNoLM35M63Qb5UOTBGTTFMMFJCSEVLUPUxWE9LM1pWNjJLWi4u
Campus Contact: Sandi Scott, Dean of Students, duexs@uwstout.edu

UW-Superior
Website: www.uwsuper.edu/70for70
Upload Portal: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Cjdzo9oMl0eJalHv8_yJn8KyKbwAPBImTgom0odBUpURT+2OVlOVkozVUNXMkgyMFNDTIIJT0lNTy4u
Campus Contact: Jordan Milan, j米兰@uwsuper.edu

UW-Whitewater
Website: https://www.uww.edu/warhawks-are-back/testing#submit-your-vaccination-record
Upload Portal: https://www.uww.edu/warhawks-are-back/testing#submit-your-vaccination-record
Campus Contact: COVID-19 Hotline at 262-472-1362 or covid19info@uww.edu

UW-Madison
Campus Contact: Megan Miller, meagan.miller@wisc.edu